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ABSTRACT
Two new hymenoterans are described from the Lower Barremian lithographic limestones of Sierra del Montsec (Lleida, Spain), L e-
ridatoma pulch e r r i m a p u l ch e r i m a n.gen., n.sp. (Xyelotomidae RASNITSYN, 1968) that combines the most and the least advanced cha-
racter states in the fa m i ly (in structure of antenna and fore wing RS, respective ly), and C retephialtites pedre ra e n.gen., n.sp. (Ephialti-
tidae HANDLIRSCH, 1906). 
Key wo rd s : Insecta. Hymenoptera. n.gen. n.sp. Lower Cretaceous. Spain.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
The important assemblage of hymenopterans from the
L ower Cretaceous of the lithographic limestones of Sierr a
del Montsec has recently received considerable attention
( A n s o rge, 1993; Rasnitsyn et al., 1999; Rasnitsyn, 2000;
Rasnitsyn and A n s o rge, in press; Rasnitsyn & Mart í n e z -
Delclòs, 2000). This has resulted in description of one
n ew fa m i ly, 9 new genera and 22 new species. By no me-
ans, howeve r, this progress has exhausted the diversity of
the source fauna. The new findings considered below
c o n fi rm this inference. The two fossils under description
h ave been collected by the junior author in the lacustrine
l i t h ographic limestones of the Montsec Range, Lleida
P r ovince of Spain, which are intercalated within freshwa-
ter charophytic limestones. The lithographic limestones
are Lower Cretaceous and supposedly of Lower Barr e-
mian age (Ansorge, 1993).
TA X O N O M Y
Fa m i ly : X yelotomidae RASNITSYN, 1968
GENUS L e r i d a t o m an. gen.
Type Species: Leridatoma pulch e r r i m a n.sp., Lowe r
Cretaceous of Spain. 
Name derivation: After the Spanish province Lleida
(= Lérida).
D i ag n o s i s : The new genus is similar to X y e l o c e r u s
RASNITSYN 1968, U n d a t o m a RASNITSYN 1977
and X a x e x i s PAGLIANO AND SCARAMOZZINO
1990 (= P ro t e n t h re d o HONG 1982, non PONGRAC ,
1928) in having vein SC completely lost. It differs from
X y e l o c e r u s in having M and Cu extend beyond 3r- m
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Figure 1. Leridatoma pulcherrima n.gen., n.sp., holotype. Scale bar 1 mm.
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and 2m-cu, respective ly, and in having antennal flage-
llum that is 4-seg m e n t e d, long and thick (longer than
and almost as thick as, the composite third segment). It
d i ffers from U n d a t o m a and X a x e x i s ( whose antennal
s t ructure unknown in details) in having crossvein 1m-
cu short. It differs additionally from U n d a t o ma in ha-
ving basal corner of cell 1mcu not much elongate, so
that cu-a meets Cu in the second third of cell 1mcu, and
from X a x e x i s in that it has M joining RS well distant
from the base of the latter. The first section of RS is
longer than in any member of Xyelotomidae and the su-
p e r fa m i ly Tenthredinoidea as a whole except Rasnitsyn
( 1 9 6 8 ) .
D e s c r i p t i o n : Antenna with 3rd segment much short e r
than head, subcylindrical, flagellum 4-seg m e n t e d, longer
than and slightly thinner than 3rd segment. Wing ve n a t i o n
complete except SC fully lost. First section of RS about
0.3 times as long as that of M. Cell 1mcu with prox i m a l
c o rner comparative ly short and wide (more than 60°), re-
c e iving cu-a at about 0.6 of its length. 1m-cu much short-
er than section of Cu adjoining it distad. Hind wing ve n a-
tion as in X y e l o c e r u s. Ovipositor only slightly ex t e n d i n g
b eyond abdominal apex .
R e m a rk s : Although being one of the youngest xye l o-
tomids, the new genus retains the plesiomorphic wing ve-
Figure 2. Leridatoma pulcherrima n.gen., n.sp., drawing of the holotype. Venational symbols are customary.
nation, except for the loss of SC and of the fore branches
of RS (the latter is preserved only in the Upper Jurassic
P s e u d ox y e l a, the most primitive genus in the fa m i ly. In
contrast, the antennal structure is most derived within
X yelotomidae from the ancestral xye l i d - l i ke form (cf.
Rasnitsyn, 1969, 1996).
Species incl u d e d : Type species.
Leridatoma pulch e r r i m an . s p .
Figures 1-2
H o l o t y p e : Specimen preserved sidewise (part and
c o u n t e rp a rt), housed in Pa l ä o n t o l ogische Museum, Mu-
seum für Naturkunde, Humboldt Universität, Berlin, J.
A n s o rge collection MA 100.
Type locality: Road cutting “La Cabrua” in the Mont-
sec de Rúbies mountain range (Province Lleida/Catalonia).
Type horizon: Lower Barremian lithographic lime-
stones intercalated within freshwater charophytic lime-
stones.
Name derivation: pulch e r (Latin) for pretty, beautiful.
D i ag n o s i s : as for the genus.
D e s c r i p t i o n : Male unknown. Female. Colour dark,
p a rt i c u l a r ly on venteral body side, pronotum, legs ex c e p t
c oxae, and sawsheaths light. Eyes ve ry large (occupy i n g
most of head sides). Antenna short (not much longer than
head), with 3rd segment about 4 times as long as wide,
f o l l owing four segments nearly twice as long as wide,
their combined length about 1.5 times that of 3rd seg-
ment. Fo r ewing with pterostigma short (about twice as
long as wide), dark. Base of RS subve rtical to R. RS+M
taking about 0.7 of upper side of cell 1mcu. RS receiv i n g
2 r-rs distad of 2r-m for about half length of 2r-m. 3r-m si-
nuate. Cell 3rm slightly longer than 2rm, receiving 2m-cu
near its midlength. Ovipositor almost half as long as
f o r ewing, extending beyond abdominal apex for its some
0.2 (structure and complete length unknown). Length of
body 7.0 mm, of forewing 5.0 mm, of ovipositor about
2.5 mm.
Fa m i ly : Ephialtitidae HANDLIRSCH, 1906
S u b f a m i ly : Ephialtitinae HANDLIRSCH, 1906
GENUS C re t e p h i a l t i t e sn . g e n .
Type species: Cretephialtites pedre ra e n.sp., Lowe r
Cretaceous of Spain. 
Name derivation: After the Cretaceous and genus E p-
h i a l t i t e s MEUNIER 1903.
D i ag n o s i s : The new genus differs from all other in 2r-
m and 3r-m both oblique, sinuate, and in 2m-cu meeting
M basad of 2r-m. Position of cu-a at the ve ry point of di-
ve rgence of M and Cu indicates position of the new genus
in the subfa m i ly Ephialtitinae where it is unique in hav i n g
2 r-m and 3r-m that are both oblique, sinuate, and 2m-cu
that meets M basad of 2r- m .
D e s c r i p t i o n : Fo r ewing venation complete except 2r-
rs, 1a-2a and 2A absent. RS base directed posterobasad,
aligned with M base. 2r-m and 3r-m both oblique, sinua-
te, 2r-m approaching 2r-rs on RS. 2m-cu meeting M ba-
sad of 2r-m. 
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Figure 3. Cretephialtites pedrerae n.gen., n. sp., holotype. Scale bar 1 mm.
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Species incl u d e d : Besides the type species, the genus
might cover two other species described in K a ra t a u s
RASNITSYN 1977, K. kourius SHARKEY 1990 (Dar-
ling and Sharkey, 1990) and K. hispanicus R A S N I T S Y N
AND MARTÍNEZ-DELCLÒS (2000). The former is in-
c o m p l e t e ly described but cannot belong to Karataus, be-
cause its long ovipositor makes it subordinate to Ephiial-
titinae, while the type species of K a ra t a u s, K. pedalis
RASNITSYN 1977, belongs to Symphytopterinae RAS-
N I T S Y N, 1980 because of the distal position of cu-a in
respect to apex of M+Cu. Photographs of K. kourius
(Darling and Sharkey, 1990, figs. 2, 3) probably show
oblique 2r-m and 3r-m, the reason to suspect this species
to be congeneric with Cretephialtites n.gen.  “Karataus”
hispanicus has forewings damaged, so as the poition of
cu-a unknown, but otherwise the venation is almost iden-
tical to that of Cretephialtites. It was possible to attribu-
te it to Karataus because of its short ovipositor, the diag-
nostic feature of Symphytopterinae. Howeve r, its
ovipositor is too short even for that subfamily (almost not
extending over the abdominal apex), hence a misinter-
pretation cannot be excluded, particularly, that the ovipo-
sitor is broken of, and the valvifer is taken for the whole
ovipositor.
C retephialtites pedre ra e n . s p .
Figures 3-4
H o l o t y p e : Isolated wing (part and counterp a rt), hou-
sed in Pa l ä o n t o l ogische Museum, Museum für Naturkun-
de, Humboldt Universität, Berlin, J. A n s o rge collection
MA 101.
Type locality: Fo rmer quarry La Pedrera de Rúbies in
the Montsec de Rúbies mountain range (Province Lleida).
Type horizon: L ower Barremian lithographic limesto-
nes, intercalated within freshwater charophytic limestones.
Name derivation: after the type locality, the form e r
q u a rry La Pedrera de Rúbies.
D i ag n o s i s : As in genus. Differs, from C re t e p h i a l t i t e s?
k o u r i u s in short RS between 2r-rs and 2r-m, from C re t e p-
hialtites? hispanicus in small size.
D e s c r i p t i o n : Pterostigma parallel-sided, meeting 2r- r s
s l i g h t ly after its midlength. 2r-m meeting RS and M
close to 2r- rm and 2m-cu, respective ly. 3r-rs subparallel
to 2r-m, meeting RS slightly closer to 2r-m than to apex
of cell 3r. Cell 2rm almost as long as cells 1+2r and 2mcu,
and much longer than each cell 3rm and 1mcu. Length of
f o r ewing 6.3 mm.
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